
By Geoigcl . .

(Ob«r»»lloiiii In and about K. M
Hi.Sports Comment)

Jteted down at Baseball j> rait iceBurtonBennett yelling bis head of!
at nobody particularity.Three men
uuveiing third and all three missing
the ball.It rolled on out to the
outfield.Rpple. loafing in the outfrilV-lasusual.( £larence Plonk
running ovor a kid and knocking hint
down trying to c&tch a foul.Char
lee Carpenter and James Gibson
b< h trying for the name fly . that
only worked once, boys . at Cher
lyVJte last year -no don't make a

tot'-t of it.Dun linger yelling.
key. hey.^ghott the, pill Wade.and
a lot of.nt.utf that's greek to every
body.Fred! Wright slinging his head
to heek his lualr out of his eyes
Sofcrth warming up and calling for
a tow catcher ever three minutes.
a veteran (J. R. Bridges) did his ten
.Oirende Plonk knocking them all
to first ixase.Red Harper ordering
number 8 1-2 shoes instead1 of 8's .
Andy hiding so that he won't have ta
knock them to the outfield.

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGF.
(Cont'd from front page)

gering drop In business has appar
. ently made ot cer'.a'n that the dcfl

©it will be far In excess of $1,000,000,000,and aso pertain that treasuryrevenues will bo gravely unlet
the estimates made even a short
time age.

Business Week flonemats that the
Senate will gat through Its revision
of tbe bill along -in April. The pro
posal will go into a House-Senate
sonference, and wbait will happen
there is In the laps of the gods.
About two weeks ago another bill

was Introduced in fjongress which
while It has not trade the headlines
yet. Is of very great importance.
This' is the anU-ftmtik boding com

yony measure, which the President
mentioned -In a press conference in
January. Oddly enough, the author
ef the bill is a seew/t/or who has
often been one of the Administration'smost telling crlt.'-os.Carter
Glass. Senator Glass, a leader of the
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coMervtUre «ta| ot the Democrat*
party, tma long been opposed to holt
ug «.oav-»nlcs .in the banking field
\nd In this field his opinions carr]
treat weight In Congress, inaamuc!
is he *i» CocreUry of the Treaa
.! > under Wleon.
' 11 ' *" '" 11 « " sssxwa
KMve p£>vlslens constHub

he Glass Bill. As assumed up . bj
^ Newsweek, they would: < 1) Prohii
' i the tone '(»« rf nny more bant
hold'mt roirr'inlss: (2) forbid exist
lug hunk holding companies froti
«!<'<iuii iitit control of more banks

restrain banks controlled bj
tjlding companies from opening nev

branches, making loans to affiliates
or purchasing securities from ftilia
:es; 14 > subject bank holding com
panics and their subsldiar'es to pe
rlctKc. Investigation by the Federa
l>efo&jt Insurance Corporation, wit'

'

wb.'th they would also have to flit
reports; (5) authorize the FDIM t<
revoke government Insurance on an:
bank violatnlg any provision of tht
act.

if Spnnitnp ft'fltPR that flhnn

50 holding -companies now contro
500 banks, possessing more than our

seventh of all the hank assets of th<
nation, believes that his bill Is essei
Vul If banking Is not to be concen
trated in a few tremendously power
ful hands. Chance of the bill's paa
sage seem fairly good, though, 1
may be toned down In some partici
l&rs. Many congressional conscrva
t.ives who oppose destruction o

utility holding companies, for " In
stance, because in this industry thi
holding company system has mam

definite ccntrlbnitiotaa to efl!li{lency
and economy of operation can see n<

gcoi reason for a bank holding com
pany. On the other band. It is argu

)ed that bank holding companies hav<
' ait times prevented bank failures b:
absorbing into tbeir big systems
weak inudividual banks.

t

(Government by Law.
or by Edict?

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairmtm

Sentinels of the Republic Dominant
among the demands of

men who fough^ the Revolution was
the right to a volbe In tiro making of
laws under which thoy were governed,
By their victory our fathers won that

right. Jealously they guarded it .in
both Federal and State constitutions
vr_ j st i. su a «"«t a 41
unaer uie ijrsKQi uiua esuiDiisnea, me
enactment of law was reserved to men
chosen by the people and responsive to

1 their will. It Is the traditional AmericansytJera.
But there ts another type of lcgtsla;tlon . known as Administrative Law.

It is a system of edicts and decrees
handed down by rulers to subject pop\uiations. In its enactment the people| have no voice.
That's one reason why so many

thoughtful citizens are protest^
' against the flood of edicts pouring oh

of the offices of various board;, and
fcyrer.'us at 'Va hir-ton today.
They realize that a whole new body

of Administrative Law is being forced
on the people, not by their elected rep1resentatives, but by appointed chiefs
of bureaus and commissions, in whos!
selection the voters had no choice and
over whose actions they exorcise nc
contriM.

I In recent years those citizens have
observed a constantly increasing numberof examples of extravagance, arro-

] trance and Interference with indivldtia
rights on the part of Bureaucrats whe
assumed, or to whom Congress dele
gated, powers vested only in the peoplt
or their elected representatives.
Today they see the growing threat ol

Administrative Law supplanting, unlcs:
checked, our entire American system ol
legislation.and with it our eohstltu
tional form of government.
Bureaucracy and democracy canno

continue to exist side by side. One o
the other most yield. Whether or no
we shall surrender government by tls
people for government by Bureaucrat
is for ns to determine.
As heirs of the patriots who waged i

long and bitter war for the right h
make their own laws, our dccisioi
should not be a difficult one.
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\ Parent-BandAssodstkm
[I Last spring Mm parents of ban*
.

students, and others who wished to
I Join, formed a Parent-Band Aaaocia- ~I Men The pnrnoae of this club la to |'

help the band in every W&; bWllMA.1
r|shd so far. they have lived up to |» this purpese. I
t /The officers are:.
-i President: Ladd Hamrtck.
ij Secretary: Mrs. Charles Troy Car* I
, petiter.
fi ". .jsi.rcr: II S Nelll.
' A*.;t vl SI."00 Vob been raised for I
. musical instruments since the organ- I

izatlcn beRail. All transportation has I
- been furnished for band trips also. I

Mr. Hendricks,, our band leader I
1 said, "It is a wonderful thing, and it I
t hsa helped us more than you can I
5 Imagiue."
> »
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Which To Work
* This year twelve medals are to be

given to students who have done
^ some outstanding work. Because of
" these medals, students should worn

hard and try to win at least one.
Perhaps the Heme Room pnpila'

would like to race to see which
could get the g^atest number of
medals.

1 The medals are to be given to 'thof
1. Pupil ranking best showing In

all activities. ||
2. Pupil dclng hest work In art.9 3. Best girl athlete.
4. Best boy,a|hlete.
B.Four pupils making Triangular9 Debate team.
6. Pupil doing best in dramatics.

'

7.Pupil doing best In band.
9 8. Pupil doing best in Journalism.

9. Pupil doing best In piano.

Gym Corner Stone Laid
a ,

(By Mildred Jolly) I
On December 2. 1937, the corner

stone was placed In the Physical Educationbuilding, constructed by J.
A. Jones Construction Company of
Charlotte, N. C.
This box contains the following:
1. History cf the Kings Mountain

Schools 1874-1937.
2. Commencement program May.

1937.
3. Article concerning rating of the'

' Kings Mountain High School, takepl
from Kings Mountain Herald of|Thursday, August 13, 1936.

, 4. Annual school edition of Herald
Thursday. May 28, 1936.

' 5. Charlotte Observer. Tuesday,'
November 28. 1937.

6. Picture of board members, 8iu
oerlntondcnt. coach of athletics, and

\ high school principal, taken from th*
special school edition of the Herald
for 1936.

7. Picture of Commercial Depart-'
ment of 1936. (This picture appear-!
led in the magazine of Underwood
Typewriter Company in 1936); \
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\ Men's and Boys'
|; TENNIS SHOES
i Special.

:
' 59c
Ladies' and Misses'

Crepe Sole
r OXFORDS

1.45
Boys* and Misses*

OXFORDS & STRAPS
white, tan and black .

97c
Ladies* and Misses'

I and Children's
SANDALS

Colors and White.

97c
Ill .
j $3 value Men's white

and grey
OXFORDS

2.50
I Men's tan and white,| grey and white sportI OXFORDS

1.94
1000 yards 36Mn colorI

CRETONNES :

I 5c yd.

."
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SUBSCRIB

9 CE
Fri., S;
Crescsal

A11 1 Am T^A«V»B
r&u x v/ir licuis

Brooms
49c SIZES 20c

*' » -

25c SIZES - 10c
'

K
*

'

MOUTH WASH

5c

RUGS .

25c Value

15c

| Free Ball<

in
BEL
DEPAKTME

W£JIK
SPEC

^800 yarjds , Curtail I
material . blue, green
ecru and tan.

5c yd.
2,000 yards solid and
colored

PRJNTS
values to 25c yard.
Short lengths .

9c yd.
50c White
CURTAINS

with colored frills

38c
Extra Large 15c ,.

TOWELS
Special.

8c each
tflHPHMHMI
.-

«. ;
'<* - t

'

E TO THE

nt!
at. & Mi
I- 5.10-?!
L V AV

9c - All 5c I

.Special.
ENAMEL WARE

10c Size

5c
.Special.

ENAMEL WARE
20c and 25c Sizes

10c
ODD SAUCERS

2 for 5c
Other Specials

oons to Th

rpr
K'S
NT STORE

END
IALS
Men's Double Shoulder
Ventilated

SHIRTS

48c
$1.00 Frilled
CURTAINS

Hie 1*11, ' cream, pink,
green and blue. 21/2 yds.
long.Special.

88c
. Hand Blocked

LINENS
imported, $1.00 value.

48c yd.
Men's 75c Value Stand
Up Collar

SHIRTS

50c

HERALD
H

lALEf>nday I
>c Store I
tems 2 for 9c I

I

Candy I
HARD 5c lb. I
ORANGE Slice 10c lb. I
CHOC. DROPS 10c lb.

*

v

TOOTH PASTE I

Sc I
*

BOWLS I

5c I
e Kiddies I

PLAIN PANELS
"with silk fringe.
Boys' Tom Sayyer

25c
SPORT SHIRTS

and BIoumhi- SaIU w*i-
or only. 75c Value. II
59c" I

Boys* IIPOLO SHIRTS
.white, blue and maise, I48c value.

25c nIOdd size and colors inFruit of the Loom I
SHIRTS |$1.50 value . Special

97c 1
Men's ||I Shirts and Shorts ||

I AUC IIMen's $1.50 value two- II P'we II| PAJAMAS| 80 square cloth, Special I

$1
I Men's Zipper Front II| OVERALLS || II will not shrink, 8 os.. ||1.00 II Some in Boys' 77c |


